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toe me. Extravagance“OUR OVERSEAS COLUMN” Sert bt.*e|j-.fartiee.
The resell Is there 1» much dis- ;N Ottawa. Out -A protest against the 

"extravagant scale” upça which things 
are ran around rtie Parliament Build
ing* was made In the House of CQua

ky J S. Woooeworth (Labor. 
Centre Wmnlpegl. when the estimates 
for législation were up for coasidera-

itinoe they state that the s-auer te far from 
to poor into this and «her cities « settled. They are waiting te 
the province. Many of theta are la a ha is the answer the Toronto dele-

BEM.HR >IW UllUD«
Eater Marine taUnt Threats eed Railway Mrike — A

Men—It is said that putfllc opinion oreahdowa la the aegotlatioea be-*/
in lielgtom favors the enactment of a t and the Withe railway

law. Board, which hae been trying to nettle ; am dspewdlng apse the ImitlRj 
i i (hat urgent legislative steps may wage __1 bourv-ef-scrtic* difiehtiea» 1 cure a - .. needed grub-stake for the

\ ;x betas followed by indications et sa Ihe’eeming winter. Wages are lower. So far ao effort has been made to i,k>B 
: inriy etrlhe. than aaual and the crop B6t being I have the staff at the post office sign ,

heavy |t is not expected that thd,fields a non-strike c 
still absorb anything like all the work-1

mufti* accident

be lakes la this dlrecUoa la the
future. “Since there I» need for 

i ctny." said he, -we might very well be- 
'gm at home.”

Mr. IVoodiworth criticised parti
cularly ■ the expendtt are on the 
Parliamentary restaurant, for whichDied in London $».*** Is contained to the mala
and $7.600 la the supplementary 

This, be said, was in

NORMAL
Jrwawerter, Ceetiaae Strike-Two Imed* ladnsiry Etpands— : less bow la the breed line The po

li'>u«an4 striking woaworkera have Since tie war. the kmt goods lnduetry lice ere demonstrating renewed aetiv- William ROVCC 
Si treed tie govern-i.it op-.sitKn the Raney district hae expanded to tty throughout the province and work- 7
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ta t* turn to wort n* a prnUmteary le « sirprbtos degree, asd la the pro*- ers are being pushed With
rn Attempted adjust ment of the dlf- t»ce of Ube taumnd dkmnad mt^s J charges on the tenet powble _ _ .
f uftiee exit ring hetweee Norwegian «placiag »I?ls. with spindles. la certain setcloas the I.W.W. fay \ L»Wr X F. Bad Beet el Frlredn la estimate?

..loyers ard wortone a, and are *!<- are now ia operation, la comparison actively engaged in an attempt to or7
i -liag lis it tho tor mer» lockout ^ith fear In 1914. ta addition, it le gaalze Ce harvesters. Some progress
again* employée» ht other industries estimated that 30X»») persona are em- haa been made.
*-’■-cold first ceaae.

t

addition to a free building, free light. #
free heat, free equipment, and free 

W. il. Btrka. ex president of the furnishings. He figured out that the 
received cost of the restaurant for 400 prtvtl- 
death in eged persona worked out at $73 a head, 

af William 8 He recognized the value of the far ill-1 
of the Lâacolà- tie» which the restaurant furnished,

of Labor show that no improvement — shire constitueaciea ia the Labor in- bdt at the same time be called atten ^
New Indent rial CancBbt'oe law— if anything they are worse thaw usual, terest. l$cn I» the Met that many of th? tnem-

Harveater excursion» are coming Hr. Boyce had a host of friends hern cane^froB districts where peo- 
recently made effective, set* up an ia- from the east as well as from the Pa- in Monti eal and throughout the Do- were having the utmost difficulty j 
r‘-resting ex périrent ia the adjustment rifle coast despite the thousands of rnlatoa. He was one of the leaders to make ends meet. He saw no reason ‘
of relations between capita! and labor | Worker» unemployed in the various of the British PariamenUry dele- why Ike restaurant should not be run
In industry. Standing ladustiial coun- towns. Competition for jobs is keen ration which* accompanied the Trans- on a felf-eopportinc basis.

in the extreme, with the resultant Canada tour of the Montreal Board Hon. Bodolph Lemieux, who as
lowering of wages. The Labor Bar-1 of ^rade ia 1922. Mr. Royce was Speaker, ia in charge of the ee*1-
eaux are at their old game of lower-1 chose* as one of the main speakers mates of the Senate and House of
lag wigee on nil possible occasidgi j at nearly every place visited on the Commons, told the House that his !
/ ________________________ *V tour especially he Western Canada, department last year had a surplus

/ninnrtinn AdainaE iX8®™ 77 ,ear* **”• Mr- ™ of 0,6 rt*** •** <* **•}
Aga,nSt ^pay to London When only 17 yearo !«««. and that title year that Heave

I.W.W. Is Dissolved of age. Later he went oat to South had risen to $32.060. The Speaker re- ,
Africa where he an immense ter red to a decrease In the estimate*

for legislation this year of $33.33$. Re
garding the restaurant, he said that 1 
II was necessary for Parliament to j 
have a restaurant that was kept up to : 
a decent standard and that should be 
comparable with any restaurant in the 
city. At the
charged must not be too high. As the ] 
restaurant was open only half the ; 
year, the cost of the personnel was. 
necessarily higher than In another ! 
restaurant. For example. It was 

informed that he had necessary to keep the chef all year 
ia order to retain his services. The ; 
Speaker announced that the restau- : 

omni- rant committee t*is year had initiated ! 
j a sinking fund and that $3.006 had 
been placed to the credit of that fund 

"We must not be extravagant."
* he said "We will not be extra**-

Strikes ”' bm « h*T* “ op^;date restaurant and the prtcee mint

Replacing Japanese *•1 »■'«• «vm*'*'' " r,,r
l rev. EriablHhmeat el Leber

SALES OFFICESThe general labor , 
enl of the country, however. I Montreal Board of Tra*.ployed by ike factories Id lhe De part- 

meat of the Aube, tf compared with demonstrates ao interest In the bar-j "or.I recently of the 
$2.Wd beurre the war. •

Montreal
Toronto

teeter* aid Is making not the slight- i London. Fa stand, 
est attempt at orgmatzatln. Conditions Royce. M.P. tor

LATVIA 
l na.lder Expels lee

The Riga City Coaac:l le eoealdertog 
issuance of a regulation which 

v til privent the expulsion from their 
i' Rings, for failure to pay real, of 
persons wh) have basa registered as 
ur -n ployed.

SOVTH AFRIC A

th The new Industrial conciliation law. I

1
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of every description.ells, conciliation boards, mediators

MEXICO and arbitration agreeents are among
MONTREALl abor Shortage la Cotton Mitrirt - > the features of the new law, the de- 

*° the ectlT* emlgratioo of labor ,lUl whicb been carefully
en> to the Ualted eûtes, with the «orked ont.

• serious labor __________________________
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ipest lew montha.
shortage has artaen la the cot toe- CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO^ Ltd.
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steady• ■ -in* section» of the Lagnna Dis
trict. with the reeallaat Increase to decrease to the number ot Sweden a

. Head Office:wages and damage to lb» growing^ idle workers, the iployment all- 
normal

If* Mese Made to Leather Camp fortune a» a raihrgy aad building 
conlrector. On his return to England 
Mr Royer purchased

Xe. î Sehroears St, MehlrveL F* . Mato 71M, Private Excbaag#
nation la now regarded Tree bias at f raabrwek. Mills at CampbelIford, Ont.: Frnnkford. Ont. aad Montreal. PQ.

estate which
Women Workers 

Minimum Wages
photograph» attached for dlmilay to 
the amhorlilee on entering or leaving 
the qesrter after that boar.

was occasioned when It became known 
that the action of the I.W.W to this 
city to have the Injunction held 
against them by the lumbermen of the 
district dissolved had been arranged

-hire Several time» defeated for 
Parliament aa a Unionist. Mr. Boyce

«

The Shamten residents voted 100 le time the price»ultimately jotted the Labor forces'.illafeedlea al Salarie* Paid to to 10 to groat the strikers pay tor the 
| time they have been out.

and became a 
that party.

to Industrie»W< of I
those alleading the session falling to satlsactorily out of court. PetersonToronto. Oat — Minton wage Much dissatisfaction was ex-vote.
peswd at the gathering that the 
municipal authorities had witMield 
all advances laihnatloe» that they pro-

and Sampson were the two lenders 
named though the Injunction was real

ms» In was offered to aad accepted
by Mr. Royce a short time ago. Mr. 
Turks was 
goes to Loedoa to make preparations 
for his departure sal died suddenly 
while ridtag on the teg) of

rubber and tobacco Industries were 
explained and presented to detaH to 
J. W McMillan, chairman of th* Oa- 
lar.o Minimum Wage Board- Minimi

ly aimed at the I.W.W. organization 
According to the settlement bow ar
rived at it willposed to put the new regulations lainI to be to effect. 
W. R. Rose, K.C.. Vancouver lawyer, 
acted for the I.W.W. and H. W. Herch-

effecL —
Kwaa Tab Chi. who la taking a 

leading part In the direction of the 
preneat strike and who heeded the 
great walkout at Hong Kong
time ago. laid that the British ahd ------
Proach consuls hm. W to c-criS^^

wage» to the robber aad tobacco to-
*destrtoe are to correspond exactly with 

those, of the leather trade». Including 
boot aad shoe Industries. A number 

of the

mer. Cron brook, for the lumbermen
The disposition of the coats was not

s Not 
Favor

workers fromof w
city rubber planta were 
expressed themselves ae 
ranafled with the scale of 
wages- The tobacco Industry wae not 
n |, resettled.

An outlined to the new schedule the
minim
made employs# over 1$ years of a*s 
to the City of Tomato shall a« te lies 
lhaa $11.50 per week. Inexperienced
a dr, Its over Uymr. of age* shall ro- l CIL WAKES FROM tm<t River have ironrierrod to th. 
celv. !... w~h tor * —ITS SLUMBER -- : Skeens, and duria, to. Hro, wrok

aad
Fishermenfully ■=a iI qulrtag passport» aad the deposit of 

photograph* of paaworta holders yrtth
the police, but as these are the pria- ] Transfer From Fraser le Sfceeaa— 
clpal Items to which the strikers are
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Resells. \ CONTRACTING ENGINEERS aad BUILDHRSToronto. Oat.—Throe hundred 

hero of the Order of Telegraph Opero- 
« the King

«objecting, ao agreement
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OF CANADA 

Ptor.

number ot white fishermen from the
Menton, of at. Lon la. waa present and I

y
telegraphers are to a belter poeitkm.Ill tor the a ext ate months, 

girl* under 1$ years of age shall re
cuire $* for six months $» tor the next 
«ix montha aad $1$ tor the eext dx

------------ have done well. It 1» planned by the
8a«Samoa. Sash.—The placid sur- whole of the canneries hero to Increase 

! face of the Utter movement ot tlds the number next year, aad have them
time gradually take the places of the

t66 VICTORIA STREETwages compered with tiring costs, than ; 
their American hr sti. he arid Mr 4,Maxtor said that La Follette, çandl-towa bee be* ruffled. For 

the continued exodus bf worker» from j Japanese, who are being restricted by 
reduced the union» to Dominion regulations.

The first week of salmon flaking 
the Skeeaa has brought good results, 
aa average ot thirty eockeye to the 
boat baa

mouths.
In rltlea of 3d.0$0 population or over 

$11.5» le the minimum for experienced 
adult». Cities aad towns between 5,000 
and 3d.ee$ population have a wage rate 
60r tower thaa cities over $d.M0.

date tor preeldeacy to the ÏA.
bel»g supported by the Ov*v et Rail
way Telegrapher». The speaker hoped
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the town

that the next Govern melt of the CA
would he solidly titter. He arged the | 
establishment of labor heals.

still greeter by the deplorable lack
taken at most of theof Initiative on the part of the Trade* 

and Labor Connell
However, this august body awoke 

from Us

be! *"Strikescanneries. While Urn Ji
strike37,000 Harvester 

Will Be Required
good hauls were

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
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they also time.- he sold. "*lt the H- H 
corooraticm wiaa It too timsu. —* 1

by white fishermen, hut Fthe
catches are evenly divided. The gOTTAWiZONEOFFICE 

1» Deere SlM
>the publie loses hath ways We 

Strikes
last of the Indian» hae arrived from THE FAMILY FRIENDa very fair attendance of delegatesLa,leva Canada Heal Famish IMW Piece Q. 37dll

keep peace If 
are only a tost resort ”

V assert, and they are all out with 
their boats. So tor the

aad several hundred visitors followed
yrtth a good deal atthewinatieg. Man.—Eighteen Stloa allowing gaa boats ou the Skeeaatoterest The Interest arousedsand workers from Eastern Canada

River hae made no material change 
are out aa

If the Trades 
Couac I] Will only get down to aertoua HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIESare required this season to assist la 

hursaatiag Western Caaadaa grain The
HULA CANADA LIMITED
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usual with, the canaery boats; pro-

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.was pelled by oere aad eall, aad all la pro.Tte matter Steel Caattogs. Maageeeae. Chrome Nickel. Forged Balls.here recently of repreeeatatlvee « the 
raUwmyn. the ifrortoclal governments. -b*

employmeat m8cer u “■ *<*,Tltiea to •ad mea. lt*,Kà U**

of the city medical of- ceedtog sail* aa usual Spring eelmoa M1H Lining. Shoes aad Die»
fishing baa fallen off «lightly daring CRASHED STONE FOR

MERBIC K VILLE
IA* AS» CONCRETE
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tloa» The
i ruai» the tori thatto lhla

the Trad* Oouacti wouald do wall
the total of 17.600 will he 
to complete the task. La* year about 
tS 066 harveetera

ft waa thought that harreettag win

it

lo a
to the work- » -H*Jve« Sea* Sow Regulatieea la 

Cirsl Seml-w.athly Pay Slate
vital

era of this city If thla to 
a»ed be tittle

there
that the Labor 1

36 and la aad Alberta
Winnipeg. Maa.—There eraswill Ufeabout August ÎS. but these will ;
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